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for cage culture  were made. In the present study,
the suitability of bigeye trevally for aquaculture in
estuaries was evaluated.
Fish seed surveys conducted revealed abundant
availability of bigeye trevally (Caranx sexfasciatus)
seeds during post monsoon season (September–
January) in the estuaries of Karnataka. They form a
by-catch in the small inshore gears as well as the
shore-seines operated by local fishermen. These
seeds are live when landed. Due to their small size
they do not have a market value and are discarded
on the beach by the fishers.  As a positive impact of
the awareness created by the Mangalore Research
Centre, the fishermen practising cage farming of
fishes started collecting these juveniles for stocking
in the cages.  The small sized (50 to 85 g) live seeds
of bigeye trevally collected by fishermen at Uppunda
were stocked @ 300  numbers per cage in two cages
of 4×2×2m diamention made of netlon lined with
nylon net, during December-January. The fishes
were fed with low value fishes @ 6-8% of their body
weight. Cages were cleaned fortnightly to remove
biofouling organisms that reduce the water flow and
also increase the weight of the net. After a culture
period of 150-180 days, the big eye trevally reached
an average size of 300–450 g. At the end of six months
about 125 to 150 kg of fish were harvested from
two cages with a survival rate of 80-90%. The growth
rate observed for the period of six months was very
encouraging. Further, there is good market demand
for this species and it fetches ` 350-400/kg.
This study has clearly indicated that the culture
of bigeye trevally in cages is successful and
remunerative. The availability of seeds in good
numbers in the wild, fast growth and the good
market price makes the bigeye trevally a suitable
species to be considered for mariculture in cages
in inshore areas in Karnataka. In addition, it also
results in diversification of species that can be
cultured and reduces the pressure that now exists
to procure seeds of seabass and snappers from
hatcheries as well as from the wild.
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Finfish culture in both sea and brackish water
cages is gaining popularity in different states of
India. The West Godavari and Krishna districts of
Andhra Pradesh are bestowed with vast brackish
water area formed by the Godavari and Krishna
rivers. Finfish culture in cages was initiated in the
brackish water creek at Kruthivennu, Krishna
District, Andhra Pradesh to observe and understand
the feasibility of fish culture in creeks. Two square
shaped GI (Galvanised Iron) cages of 6 x 6 m size
were used in this study. Cages were installed with
the help of air filled barrels for floatation and Cage culture site at Kruthivennu
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Shrimp harvested from cages
anchors (iron) and palm tree for mooring. Inner and
outer knotted HDPE nets with 4 - 5 mm mesh size
were used to hold the fish with an average water
depth of 2.5 m. The site has plenty of finfish and
shellfish seeds and preliminary survey conducted
revealed the availability of seeds of black tiger
shrimp, white shrimp, mullet, milk fish and sea bass
during different seasons. Both cages were stocked
with onsite collected wild mullet fingerlings of 8 -
10 cm size at density of 20 numbers/m3. Stocked
fishes were fed with floating and slow sinking
artificial feed containing 32% protein. Cages were
stocked with mullets in the last week of March,
2016, and after a week, nets were lifted to monitor
the stocked fishes. Interestingly, seeds (post larvae)
of black tiger shrimp about 25 days old, were also
observed along with the stocked fishes in both the
cages. Thereafter, the fishes were regularly fed and
monitored. Cage nets were changed after 55 days
of culture, and during this time many numbers of
black tiger shrimp were observed in both the cages
with an average weight ranging from 9 to 11 g. A
total of 22 kg of black tiger shrimp were finally
harvested from both the cages. The above
interesting observation indicates the abundant
availability of shrimp seeds in the creek. Observed
growth of shrimps is comparable to their growth
rate in commercial shrimp culture ponds. The
present observation revealed that creeks in the
region have huge potential for shrimp seeds and it
also implies that shrimps can be cultured
successfully in cages in the creeks. This will be
helpful for the rural, landless  communities
practising fish farming in creeks who can improve
their livelihoods by culturing locally available shrimp
seeds in cages.
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The juveniles of lesser sardines (Sardinella
gibbosa and Sardinella albella) locally known as
‘chala’ were landed heavily at Soliakudi Landing
Centre by trawl net after the seasonal fishing ban
(April 16 – May 31) ended. Landings of juvenile lesser
sardines were noticed during entire month of June
2016 in shrimp trawlers (OAL 10–11 m with 110–188
hp engine) operating at Soliakudi, fishing upto 14
m depths and covering a distance of 8-12 km from
the shore. The  trawl net has a head rope of length
350 m with a stretched mesh size of 40, 25 and 15
mm at the wings, belly and cod end respectively.
They start from shore by 16 00 hours and return
next day morning by 07 00 hours with landings
continuing upto 10 00 hours. About 3 to 3.5 tonnes
(t) of juveniles were landed by each trawler. Around
30–35  trawlers were operating from the base.
During June 2016, an estimated 120 t of juveniles
of lesser sardines of 32–85 mm size was landed along
with shrimp and other commercial fishes. Almost
80% of the juvenile sardine catch was 30-50 mm
sized which were  sold at the rate of ` 10–15 per
kg. The catch was packed off to a fish meal factory
after drying. The same sardine species landed by
gillnets are bigger (125–155 mm sized) and sold at
the rate of `  50-60 per kg. Any excessive exploitation
of juvenile sardine will be detrimental to the fishery
in the long run.
